
artist mayokokmayohok dies
eskimo artist robert mayo

kok whose ivory carvings pen
and ink drawings wdand boaksboohbo6ks
depictedthedipictedthedepictedthe lifestyle of kit na
livetive people fordecadesfotfor decadedecades died

febfebjatthcnakoyia7 at the nokoyla health
carecate center in anchorage he
was 79

the wellnownwell knownnown world trav
tiling artist from wales on the
bering strait was remembered
in a4 memorialmemoriai ceremony or

feb 10 as veryverk frugal very
proud but a sweetocet man too
whoiwaswhowas never heard to say a

bad word about anything
mayokokmayokoksMayokoksa memorial seservicearvicervice

was so filled with friends andand

admirers that they filled the
chapel andmd spilled out of the s

evergreen memorialMentorlal chapel in
anchorage

Mayomayokolcimayokokskoks many friends
were earned by the gentle
mmanaan through a lifelik ofartyorkof artwork
writing and world travelling

heile had experienceexperiences that
few have had and that none
will ever have again saidlid the
rev richard miller pastor
of the omalleyroadomajlcyOMalley road baptistcac6churchachrch

mayokok wascomwas6omwas born Jtjuneinel1
1903 in walesheWawaleskelesHe lived on the
bering Sseaea until the flu epi

continuedeontinuedcontinued on page sixteen
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domacmicdcmicic otiof19189 18 killed hisiiishiis moth
erer

I1

and fachetfathetfather alongiong with 229
of the 500 villagevillag residentsrusidrtsid antsents
lusills I1 father had sent3entbent turn out
sidesidd the village to tend rein
deer then he lehlett the vvillage

to travel through americaamerica and

siberia
his travels were numerous

and included many forms of
transportation and many reirea-
sons for the trips

he took a boxcar ride across
the lower north american
continent onorf one trip4ripcrip trans-
ported reindeer to the 19391039
worlds fairfait in new york city
and to boston andiandband travelled
many ttimeses to easterneaitirn siberia

one siberian riptrip was with
thywellthcwellthe well knownlnisknown danialidanisli ixplorexplor-
er knud rasmussen

but it was fortot his many
artworksartworks thatthai mayokok was

best known
hisills art iepictedthedepicted the eskimoeo

lifelite that he had for a lime
left behind him although heho
began drawing atanat an early age

his work flourished when he re

turned to his home of valeswales

and he did ivory carvings

ofvf huntihuntinghuntifigfig sceness6enesscenes and then
switchedswitchedto to paintings and ink
drawings

helie used as his base seaseal

rreindeer Ecariboucaribooat bz57 pig anand cow

hide skim in additiona4dition to can-
vas

he also drew christmas
cards drew for reproduction
on pottery and designed for
wrapping paper and for shop
ping bags

I1

potfor thehe last 18 years of his
life he worked for the alaska
treasure shop inln anchoragelnanchorage

ilihiss wife SeseelockseeiookseelookSeeielookook preceded
him in death hetic is survivedsurvived11

by sons thorntonthorntonmayokokM Mayokokayokok of
Anchoanchorageanchotagtag and everett mayo
6flosof los angeles and daughdaughtertei
mary jane Folfouclnsfolkirilkiril of boston
mass

helie was to be buried in

the anchorage city cemetery

robert mayokokmayokohmaokox and hisMs
I1 firnfamilyfly appeared at the
1939 sposportsmansSportsr

i

tomanstsmansmans show in
new york city and were
shown in this timely news
rashflash poster


